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For release in Morning Papers of Tuesday1 March l9J 1918. 

STATE~~NT. FOR THE FRESS 

In his address before the Southsn~ 6ommercial Congress .in Baltimore 

on Monday evening) :V.arch 18th., Governo:r Ha:rdlng said in part as fol1oNs~ 
. 

The develop4llent of our f0rei.gn trade is atte.I'decl. at the !lr'esen+ t~.me 
with unusual. d.;_dlf:,_cu:J.t5...es. The Wa.r is the ovc-:rsnad~JI!ilh1g :factor which c=d
fects all tcansactions throu.ghou·~ the civLlizocl. worlc. The no~T.fi.l pr0l:es·
ses of product~.on and. d';.st:;·ib".ti o~ in :<1<7U t;···a~ cotmt:r:Lef'l a\\ w~:u a§!_ bel.l.J.g-d 
erent, hfl.ve be,::;n sub:-ll'd<.na:cod ·1;0 l-he cx:J.gen(_:J.es of wr::.r. Unl' v·meP .... LE,ss an 
meatl~ss days are a c0ns~a:rt; :i."bmind.ar of th& i.ni;po:·tance of con8erving our 
supply o.f food sta.pJ.es so :1~ "10 :a:.:.,ke ava:iJ.able 2.at'ger shiplT..ents to the armies 
at it>he fl•on~; a.r..d 0u.:· uanu..fa.ctnring establJ.shrnents are O.a:U.y diverting the~.r 
energies more and mo.re. to the :;:reduction Gf articles resuired in the conduct 
of the war. It is evident, therefore, that v1e have not our accustomed vo).urr:.e 
of goods available for exfort to neutral countries anci for o:rdina.ry :purposes. 
The character of ~mr inports too has uniergone a change. We are confining 
ourselves in a constantly increasing degree to the im}ort of essentials. 
Lack of transportation is an additior~l handicap to the irrnediate ievelop
mant of our foreign t rado. Shi.._'J '~uilding it is true, is proceedi.ng a.t a 
ra~id rate J but nevv vessels as th,ey becorr;e available •iill he utilized as a 
rule in transporting troops and supplies to the battle front. As a )art of 
the #ar policy of the Governrr;ent there is a strict supervision of all exports 
and imports) Nith restrictions and absolute prohibitions in UB.ny cases. 
Every nation has in force a practical embargo upon shipments of gold, and 
no gold is being exported from the United States except by special license 
and then only in cases where the shipment is found to be cnmpa ti ble with the 
publlLc interest~ Gold shipments are not permitted to be made to co1.1n·tries 
vvhere the tl;;t:..nsfer zr..i..ght result in a benefit to the enezrif) nor in any case 
unless it is shown that :the 1:al,;.e to the public of the goods or services for 
which the gold is exchanged is greater than that of the g0ld itself. 

In these circumstances) it is clear that the t~ansfer of gold or the 
~xchange of creQ.Hs necessal'Y to carry on our tradw with foreign countries 
ls attended with perhaps even greater difficulties ~han the transportation 
of commodities. Our exporters and manufacturers should however) keep con
stantly in m:i.nd the great poss:i.bilities of a wD~i.cl. tx·ade n.iter the vvar is 
over) and they should lose no opportunity of arousing a sent:i..ment favo:cable 
to American goods in those countries with which our trade bas heretofore been 
limited. The Federal Reserve Ac-t was designee\ in la.:r.ge part to expa-nd our 
trade with foreign countries. Not anly wer"e -transactions based upon the 
j.mportation or exportation of goods accorcled. special considez·ation in 
that section of the Act relating to operati()ns in wJ:d.ch Federa-l Reserve Banks 
nay engage, but the Federal Reserve &nks themselves are authorized to buy 
and sell bills of exchange and to establish and naintain agencies in foreign 
countries. National banks having a cap:i.tal and surplus of a million dollars 
are authorized by the F.aderal Reserve Act to E?stablish foreign br.anches)and 
there are ~od.ay many branches of American banks operating jn Latin America~1 
South Amer~can> as well as in European countries. These branches hav~ been 
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established as a rule by very large institutions~ but in or4er to give 
all national banks an opportunity o~ sharing in the benefits of the 
development of foreign trade~ the law provides that any national bank 
xray subscribe an c..mov.nt not exceeding ten per cent of its capital to 
stock of banks organized to transact a foreign banking business. 
In this way several banks have been est2.blished which are Ol'med in 
whole or in part by gro1:tps of national banks;~ a.nd one of them has at 
this time 1 48 national banks as stockholders, who have thus combined 
to facilitate !oreign trade. These banks are not authorized to receive 
deposits in this country except such depos~.ts as nay be incidental to 
or connected with their foreign ·businesfl. Tl1e Federal Reserve Board 
has recommended to Congress that banks of this kind be given Federal 
charters. Th0y are authorized to est:3:blii;;h branches abroad and many 
such branches are already in operation. The foundation thurefore 1 for 
financing our foreign trade properly through the nedium of American 
institutions has already been laid 1 and when at .last the war is ended 
and the restrictions upon comaerve can be removed and a greatly augmented 
merchant rr:arine can spread its sails upon the seven seas and carry to <tUl 
the nations of the world products of the fanns 1 thre mines and the factorie:o 
of America1 branches of American banks will be found at the distant potts 
to wel~orr.e these rr.essengers of con:n:erce and to finance both their in
coming and outgoing cargoes. '!'he foundation of an American financial 
structure extending througbout the world has been carefully conceived 
and securely laid, and the supe r-structwre will follow as conditions 
become more favorable. 

Ita.rch 18, 1918. 
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